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COMPLICANZE DURANTE CRRT

CLINICHE

• Ipotensione

• Coagulazione

• Anemia

• Ipotermia

• Diselettrolitemie

• Perdita di soluti

• Complicazioni
correlate all’accesso
vascolare

TECNICHE

• Errori nella somm.ne 
della terapia

• Errori di bilancio

• Interfaccia macchina-
operatore

• Altre complicanze
“elettroniche”
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these complications are attributable to CRRT is not known, 

clinicians need to be cautious and aware of their high preva-

lence in this patient population.  © 2015 S. Karger AG, Basel 

 Introduction 

 Acute kidney injury (AKI) is a common and life-
threatening complication of critical illness in intensive 
care units (ICUs), with high mortality and morbidity 
rates  [1, 2] . Continuous renal replacement therapy 
(CRRT) is frequently used in severe AKI  [3–8] , often in 
association with systemic hypotension, as well as a thera-
py for other critical medical conditions such as heat 
stroke, rhabdomyolysis, severe electrolyte and metabolic 
disturbances, and hospitalized patients with end-stage re-
nal disease (ESRD) who are hemodynamically unstable 
 [9–13] . Indeed CRRT is the recommended renal replace-
ment modality in patients who are hemodynamically 
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 Abstract 

  Background/Aims:  The incidence of adverse events (AEs) in 

adults who receive continuous renal replacement therapy 

(CRRT) is unknown. We report the incidence of mechanical, 

metabolic, and hemodynamic CRRT AEs.  Methods:  This is a 

retrospective study of all consecutive adult patients ( ≥ 18 

years) who underwent CRRT from January 1, 2007 to 

 December 31, 2009.  Results:  Out of 595 patients who under-

went CRRT, 366 (62%) were male and 500 (84%) were Cauca-

sian. Regional citrate anticoagulation was used in 98.6% of 

all patients. The most common clinically significant electro-

lyte derangements were ionized hypocalcemia (22%), ion-

ized hypercalcemia (23%), and hyperphosphatemia (44%). 

Almost all (97%) patients had at least one additional AE in-

cluding new onset hypotension (within the first hour after 

CRRT initiation) (43%), hypothermia (44%), new onset ar-

rhythmias (29%), new onset anemia (31%) and thrombocy-

topenia (40%).  Conclusions:  ICU patients who require CRRT 

have a high incidence of AEs. Although the extent to which 
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 This work was performed in all intensive care units at Mayo Clinic, 

Rochester, Minn., USA. 
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nology Criteria for Adverse Events (CTCAE); version 4.0 
 [36] . The incidences of these abnormalities during the 
CRRT treatment are summarized in  table 3 . The median 
bicarbonate before CRRT and on each following day were 
19 (IQR, 15–23), 19 (IQR, 16–23), 22 (IQR, 19–24), and 
23 (IQR, 21–25) mmol/l on days 1, 2, 3 and 4–7, respec-
tively. The median baseline pH was 7.33 (IQR, 7.23–7.39), 
while the minimum and maximum pH during CRRT 
(median (IQR)) were 7.25 (7.17–7.32),  and 7.45 (7.4–
7.49), respectively.

  Hypothermia 
 The median pre-CRRT and during-CRRT core tem-

peratures were 36.9 (IQR, 36.4–37.6) and 35.2 (IQR, 34.1–
35.9°   C) , respectively. The number of patients who had 
clinically significant hypothermia (<35   °   C) was 259 (44%).

  Catheter-Related Complications 
 Temporary dialysis catheters (547, 92%) were used 

more than tunneled catheters (48, 8%). The right internal 
jugular vein (319, 54%) was the most common site used 
for insertion of the dialysis catheter followed by the left 

internal jugular (90, 15%), right femoral (70, 12%), and 
left femoral (49, 8%) veins. Sixty seven patients (11%) had 
other locations for their dialysis catheter including the 
subclavian and translumbar veins. The most common 
sites for electrolyte replacement catheters were the 
 internal jugular (353, 59%), peripheral inserted central 
catheters (107, 18%), subclavian (70, 12%), and femoral 
(64, 11%) veins. A total of 225 patients had catheter-relat-
ed complications. These included bleeding (89, 15%), he-
matoma (8, 1.3%), arterial puncture (4, 0.67%), and cath-
eter misplacement (1, 0.16%) for the dialysis catheter; and 
bleeding (86, 14.4%), hematoma (9, 1.5%), and arterial 
puncture (2, 0.33%) for the electrolyte replacement cath-
eter. None of the patients developed pneumothorax, he-
mothorax or air embolism during the course of the study. 
The incidence of catheter-related blood stream infection 
(CRBSI) for dialysis and central venous catheter was 
overall 5% (30) or 4.2 per 1,000 catheter days.

  Others 
 The number of patients who developed new-onset 

thrombocytopenia (<50% baseline) following the initia-
tion of CRRT was 216 (40%), while those who had new-
onset anemia (Hemoglobin; Hgb <10 g/dl) numbered 179 
(31%). The median baseline and lowest Hgb during CRRT 
were 9.8 (IQR, 8.9–10.8) and 8.3 (IQR, 7.4–9.4), respec-
tively. The numbers of patients who received red blood 
cell, platelet, fresh frozen plasma and cryoprecipitate 
transfusions during the CRRT procedure were 201 
(33.7%), 95 (16%), 88 (14.8%) and 7 (1.2%), respectively.

  A total of 484 (81%) patients developed cardiac dys-
rhythmias. The observed dysrhythmias during CRRT were 
sinus tachycardia 306 (51%), atrial fibrillation 64 (11%), 
sinus bradycardia 43 (7%), ventricular fibrillation 19 (3%), 
asystole 20 (3%), ventricular tachycardia 14 (2%), and atri-
al flutter 6 (1%). The number of patients who underwent 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation during CRRT was 28 (5%). 

  Discussion 

 In this study, we report that a significant number of 
patients had one or multiple AEs during CRRT treat-
ment, despite a strict protocol in a single center that em-
ploys a standardized order set and close monitoring. 
Some of these AEs were directly related to the renal re-
placement therapy, while others could be related to the 
underlying reason(s) for ICU admission and/or other as-
sociated comorbidities. Most, but not all AEs during 
CRRT were minor, with minimal clinical significance.

Table 2.  Adverse events

Catheter-related complication, n (%) 225 (38)
Bleeding 134 (23)
Arterial puncture 6 (1)
Hematoma 17 (2.85)
Other 71 (11.93)
Line-related infection* 30 (5)

SAEs, n (%) 573 (97)
First-hour hypotension 258 (43)
Significant hypothermia (<35°   C) 259 (44)
New onset anemia-Hgb <10 g/dL 179 (31)
New onset thrombocytopenia (<50% baseline) 

with baseline platelet >150,000 73 (13)
New onset thrombocytopenia (<50% baseline) 

with baseline platelet <150,000 143 (26)
Arrhythmia, n (%) 484 (81)

Sinus tachycardia 306 (51)
Atrial fibrillation 64 (11)
Atrial flutter 6 (1)
Ventricular tachycardia 14 (2)
Sinus bradycardia 43 (7)
Ventricular fibrillation 19 (3)
Asystole 20 (3)
Others 12 (2)
CPR 28 (5)

SAE = Severe adverse event; Hgb = hemoglobin; CPR = cardio-
pulmonary resuscitation. * Both dialysis and central venous cath-
eters.
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Ronco et Al, Int J. Artif Organs, 3, 169-174, 1988 



Pz di 70 Kg con AKI: sessione dialitica di 24 ore

Blood - plasma infusions
Drugs and Medications
Parenteral Nutrition
Volume administration 

Urine output (=0)
Intestinal fluid losses
Insensible losses
Other fluid losses 

24 hour input 24 hour output

Ultrafiltration required = 4000 ml

Short Daily HD
3 hours

CVVH
24 hours

23 ml/min
0.4 ml/min/Kg

2.5 ml/min
0.03 ml/min/Kg

Ext.Daily HD
8 hours

8.3 ml/min
0.1 ml/min/Kg



BLOOD VOLUME = Ultrafiltration – Refilling   

Blood Volume

Extracorporeal Uf

Vascular Space

Interstitium Intravascular Refilling

Transcellular water flux

Osmolality

Starling Forces
Cardiovascular Conditions



LA RIDUZIONE DELLA PRESSIONE ATRIALE DESTRA A PARITA’ DI FLUSSO 
(PORTATA CARDIACA=RITORNO VENOSO) E’ LA DIMOSTRAZIONE CHE IL 
PROCESSO DI ULTRAFILTRAZIONE E’ EFFICACE
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IHD SLED IUF CRRT

(L/day) 1.8-2.1 1.3-1.4 2.1-2.7 2.7-2.9

(mL/h) 300-700 150-300 150-200 100-110

VA/NIH Acute Renal Failure Trial Network, NEJM 2008

Net UF 



BJA 2014

Rapid early fluid removal may be indicated in cardio-renal syndrome (A) (i.e. 
pulmonary oedema). Patients with single organ renal failure (B) may tolerate more 
rapid fluid removal than those with AKI complicating hemadynamic instability (C) 
or septic shock (D).

THE IMPORTANCE OF NET UF TRAJECTORY



CAUSE DI SBILANCIO FLUIDICO 
DURANTE CRRT

Fluid Imbalance

Positive 

Negative 

Insufficient fluid removal

Fluid Gain 

Absolute volume  (Total Uf)

Relative Volume (Uf rate) 

TECH ERROR (THRESHOLD) 
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ANEMIA

• Fiber clotting results in blood loss

• Blood loss from vascular access (example: 
arterial catheter in CAVH/ CAVH/ CAVHD)

• Mechanical hemolysis from shear 
stress/roller pumps on RBC in 
extracorporeal circuit

IN CHILDREN, DEDICATED CIRCUITS WITH 

LOW PRIMING VOLUMES ARE MANDATORY



• No study currently evaluated the incidence of 
hemolysis during CRRT and its clinical impact

382

Betrus et al.

Ann Thorac Cardiovasc Surg Vol. 13, No. 6 (2007)

The hemofilter itself may also induce hemolysis. Bierer

et al. measured FHb from a postdialyzer port in patients

receiving CRRT with a 200 mL/min blood flow rate. FHb

levels were significantly increased to more than 15 mg/

dL if the hemofilter was used for greater than 100 h.17)

This prolonged filter use was associated with an increased

venous pressure, suggesting clot formation within the cir-

cuit. While hemofilter thrombosis could contribute to

enhanced hemolysis in our patients, the hemofilters were

routinely changed every 48–72 h. Moreover, the increase

in FHb levels in our patients averaged 23 mg/dL after

CRRT was initiated, which exceeded the range of 0–15

mg/dL induced by hemofilters reported in the previous

study [17]. Therefore, though hemolysis within the

hemofilter may be a contributing factor, other etiologies

must also be considered.

Hemolysis has been observed in 51% of patients re-

quiring ventricular assist devices (VAD).11) Luckraz et al.

examined hemolysis in 9 VAD adult patients who required

CRRT, which was performed through separate catheters

from those for the VAD.10) FHb was significantly increased

in 6 patients within 2 days after the initiation of CRRT.

The authors speculated that sublethal damage to erythro-

cytes5) might have occurred through the VAD circuit,

which developed into frank hemolysis of the damaged

erythrocytes when they passed through the CRRT circuit.

Similarly, we speculate that in our patients some erythro-

cytes might have suffered sublethal damage through the

ECMO circuit and hemolyzed when they passed through

the CRRT hemofilter and/or circuit.

The impact of hemolysis on kidney function in patients

on ECMO is not known. In our ECMO patients who did

not require CRRT, changes in serum creatinine and BUN

at the end of ECMO did not correlate with the degree of

peak changes in FHb level during ECMO. Although the

percent change in BUN at the end of ECMO correlated

with the peak FHb level and the degree of peak changes

in LDH during ECMO, these observations could simply

reflect hemolysis rather than renal dysfunction. Another

possibility is that our small sample size prohibited us from

observing a significant impact of hemolysis on renal func-

tion at the end of ECMO support. Further studies with

more subjects are needed to clarify the association be-

tween hemolysis and renal function in patients on ECMO

support, as well as the recovery of renal function in those

patients who develop acute renal failure during ECMO.

In conclusion, our study suggests that there is enhanced

hemolysis during combined ECMO and CRRT support

compared with ECMO alone in children after cardiac

surgery. Increased shear stress, physical properties of the

bypass circuit, the roller pump, the hemofilter, and suble-

thal damage to erythrocytes are all potentially contribut-

ing factors to the development of hemolysis. Further stud-

ies are needed to clarify the clinical effects of excessive

hemolysis on renal function in patients requiring ECMO

support.
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UNA POTENZIALE INDICAZIONE PER LE MEMBRANE AD ALTO CUT OFF



HCO cut-off: 60 kD
Hb tetramer 62 kD
Hb dimer 30 kD
(present with CPH <[1] g/L)



IPOTERMIA

• Extracorporeal radiant heat exchange

• Administration of large volumes of unwarmed
substitution fluid may result in cooling of 
patient  hypothermia

• Heat loss of 750 kcal ⁄ day, thereby increasing
the patient’s daily energy requirements and 
need for a warming blanket





ALTERAZIONI ELETTROLITICHE

• Hypophosphatemia (especially with high dose 
therapies
– May be associated with prolonged weaning (??Weakening of 

respiratory muscles)

• Hypokalemia

• Hypocalcemia (when using regional citrate 
anticoagulation)

• Hypercalcemia (with prolonged use of 3.5 Ca solutions)

• Hyperglycemia with use of PD solutions

• Human error (using the wrong solution)
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  Our study is one of the largest retrospective reports of 
the AEs associated with CRRT in an adult patient popula-
tion. As discussed below, the frequency of AEs was high-
ly variable between previous reports. We believe our larg-
er sample size allowed us to better gauge the incidence of 
CRRT-related AEs. 

  The incidence of CRRT-related or potentially-related 
AEs was relatively high in our study, despite utilizing a 
standardized order set and vigorous monitoring, dedica-
tion of a very specialized team to manage CRRT, along 
with extensive training of dialysis staff, ICU nurses, fel-
lows and residents. Although, most of the reported AEs 
were not life threatening, a significant number of patients 
suffered clinically important complications including, 
but not limited to, new onset hypotension, major electro-
lyte abnormalities ( table  3 ), hypothermia, new onset 
thrombocytopenia and anemia, arrhythmias and signifi-
cant catheter-related complications. 

  Some of the AEs observed in this study have not been 
reported in the literature or, if they have been described, 
were only variably seen. Santiago et al. reported that 30% 

of patients on CRRT developed hypotension in the hour 
following initiation of treatment, similar to the 43% ob-
served in our study  [17] . Electrolyte abnormalities have 
also been previously described. For example, Demirjian et 
al. reported a 27% incidence of clinically-significant hypo-
phosphatemia (<2 mg/dl)  [38] . Bellomo et al., found that 
the average pH and bicarbonate levels increased 0.075 
and 4.5 mmol/l  [26] , respectively, similar to our cohort in 
whom pH and bicarbonate increased 0.022 and 4 mmol/l, 
respectively. Robert et al. reported that the mean tempera-
ture decreased by 1.05   °   C during CRRT (vs. 1.7   °   C in our 
report)  [39] . Graham et al., described fewer catheter-relat-
ed blood stream infections (0.03 vs. 1.2%/day), more pneu-
mothoraces (2.4% vs. none), more hemothoraces (0.4% vs. 
none) and a similar arterial puncture rate (0.09 vs. 0.1%) 
 [31] . In a randomized trial to compare jugular versus fem-
oral routes for central venous access, Parienti et al. found 
the rate of CRBSI was 2.3 per 1,000 catheter days when the 
jugular vein was used for access  [37] . In a later report, Pa-
rienti et al., noted that the incidence of CRBSI was 1.2 per 
1,000 catheter days in patients who received CRRT  [40] . 

Table 3.  Electrolyte abnormalities

Baseline
median (IQR)

Incidence, 
n (%)

Values
median (IQR)

Clinically 
significanta, n (%)

Sodium, mmol/l 139 (134–143)
Hyponatremia 148 (25) 137 (135–139) 4 (0.6)
Hypernatremia 170 (29) 144 (142–146) 20 (3)

Potassium, mmol/l 4.5 (3.9–5.1)
Hypokalemia 269 (45) 3.6 (3.4–3.9) 25 (4)
Hyperkalemia 155 (26) 4.7 (4.4–5.2) 44 (7)

Total calcium, mg/dl 8.7 (7.9–9.4)
Hypocalcemia 114 (19) 9.35 (8.6–10.3) 11 (3)
Hypercalcemia 207 (35) 10.7 (9.6–11.7) 48 (8)

Ionized calcium, mg/dl 4.53 (4.13–4.85)
Hypocalcemia 547 (92) 4.05 (3.69–4.37) 131 (22)
Hypercalcemia 369 (62) 5.89 (5.41–6.33) 136 (23)

Phosphorus, mg/dl 5.4 (4.1–6.8)
Hypophosphatemia 346 (58) 2.3 (1.9–2.9) 201 (34)
Hyperphosphatemia 395 (66) 5.2 (4.3–6.6) 263 (44)

Magnesium, mg/dl 2.2 (1.9–2.5)
Hypomagnesaemia 190 (32) 1.8 (1.7–1.9) 1 (0.1)
Hypermagnesemia 231 (39) 2.4 (2.2–2.6) 2 (0.3)

 IQR = Interquartile range; normal range: sodium: 135–145 
mmol/l; potassium: 3.6–5.2 mmol/l; total calcium: 8.9–10.1 mg/dl; 
ionized calcium: 4.65–5.3 mg/dl; phosphorus: 2.5–4.5 mg/dl; mag-
nesium: 1.7–2.3 mg/dl.

a Clinically significant ranges based on Common Terminology 
Criteria for Adverse Events (CTCAE) grade three and above: hy-
pernatremia: sodium ≥155 mmol/l; hyponatremia: sodium ≤125 

mmol/l; hyperkalemia: potassium ≥6 mmol/l; hypokalemia: potas-
sium ≤3 mmol/l; total hypercalcemia: calcium ≥12.5 mg/dl; total 
hypocalcemia: calcium ≤7 mg/dl; ionized hypercalcemia: calcium 
≥6.4 mg/dl; ionized hypocalcemia: calcium ≤3.6 mg/dl; hyper-
phosphatemia: phosphorus ≥5.5 mg/dl; hypophosphatemia: phos-
phorus ≤2 mg/dl; hypermagnesemia: magnesium ≥4 mg/dl; hypo-
magnesemia: magnesium ≤0.8 mg/dl.
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 Acute kidney injury (AKI) is a common and life-
threatening complication of critical illness in intensive 
care units (ICUs), with high mortality and morbidity 
rates  [1, 2] . Continuous renal replacement therapy 
(CRRT) is frequently used in severe AKI  [3–8] , often in 
association with systemic hypotension, as well as a thera-
py for other critical medical conditions such as heat 
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disturbances, and hospitalized patients with end-stage re-
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 [9–13] . Indeed CRRT is the recommended renal replace-
ment modality in patients who are hemodynamically 
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 This work was performed in all intensive care units at Mayo Clinic, 

Rochester, Minn., USA. 
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PERDITA DI AMINOACIDI

• Dialysate/ ultrafiltrate protein losses as high as 
1.3 g/L with CRRT outputs of up to 50 L/day = 
protein losses up to 65 g/day

• Mean dialysate/ultrafiltrate protein 
concentration = 4 mg/dL (Biuret method)

• Protein losses were higher during convection 
based CVVH than CVVHDF

• Amount of protein loss also dependent on serum 
protein concentration

• Not yet well-studied with high volume CRRT 
(HVHF, PHVHF)



Amino acid clearances

ranged from 2.8 to 

51.1 ml/min per 1.73 

m2. CVVHD losses

corresponded to 20%

of intake.

In standard clinical practice, CRRT overdose is a 

potential detrimental side effect of pediatric CRRT

PERDITA DI AMINOACIDI
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Abstract

Background Critically ill children have a high prevalence of malnutrition. Children with acute kidney injury experience high

rates of protein debt. Previous research has indicated that protein provision is positively associated with survival.

Methods This was a prospective observational study of all patients receiving CRRT for greater than 48 h at our tertiary care

institution. Patientswith inborn errorsof metabolism wereexcluded. Datacollection included energy, protein, and fluid volume

intakes, anthropometrics, feeding modality, and route of nutrition intake.

Results Forty-one patients 9± 6.8 years of age, 66% male, received CRRT over a 10-month time period. CRRT treatment was

17.3± 25 days. Forty-one percent were malnourished via anthropometric criteria at CRRT start. Median protein delivery was

2 g/kg/day (IQR 1.4–2.5). Fifty-onepercent received acombination of parenteral nutrition (PN) and enteral/oral feedings(EN),

34%receivedonly PN, and12%receivedonly EN. Percentageof timemeetingproteingoalsby modality was27.6%, 34.6%, and

65.3% for those patients receiving solely EN, PN, and EN + PN combination, respectively. When weaned to only EN support

from combination PN + EN, the average percentage of timeprotein goals were met decreased to 20.5% (p < 0.01).

Conclusions Without PN, patients on enteral/oral nutrition support fail to meet appropriate protein prescription. Transition of

parenteral to enteral feeds was identified as a period of nutritional risk in children receiving CRRT.

Keywords Enteral . Parenteral . Nutrition . Protein . AKI . CRRT . Pediatrics

Introduction

Malnutrition is associated with poor outcomes in critically ill

children [1]. Not only do children requiring continuous renal

replacement therapy (CRRT) haveahigh incidenceof malnu-

trition, but alsoprotein requirement ishigher dueto astandard

higher protein need per kilogram of body weight for growth

[2]. Higher protein provision improves survival of patients

receiving CRRT [3, 4]. Protein provision is a core metric in

our institutional continuous quality improvement (QI) [5].

Herein, we aimed to address barriers to protein provision in

children receiving CRRT. We hypothesized that feeding mo-

dality is a barrier to adequate protein provision.

Methods

This was a prospective observational study of all patients re-

ceiving CRRT for greater than 48 h at our tertiary care institu-

tion. Inborn errorsof metabolism wereexcluded. Datacollec-

tion included energy, protein, and fluid volume intakes, an-

thropometrics(weight andheight), feedingmodality, and route

of nutrition. Institutional review board approval wasobtained

through Baylor Collegeof Medicine, and consent waswaived

asinformation wasobtained viausual patient caremonitoring.

Our institutional standard of care is hemodiafiltration in all

patients with pre-filter dilution, 50% convective and 50% dif-

fusive clearance with an initial doseof 2000 mL/1.73m2/h. All

circuitsareanticoagulated with regional citrateanticoagulation.

Prismaflex machines and HF1000 filters are used on all

Electronic supplementary mater ial The onlineversion of this article
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material, which is available to authorized users.
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Farmaci: proprietà che determinano l’entità della 

rimozione con le terapie sostitutive

 Legame proteico

 Volume di distribuzione (Vd)

 Peso molecolare (PM)

 Idrosolubilità e carica elettrica

 Volume e conformazione della molecola



Farmaco
Escrez. 
Renale

Fraz. libera 
(%)

Vd

(L Kg-1)

PM 
(Da)

SC Rimozione RRT

Amikacina 95% >95% 0.22 586 0.95 S

Amfotericina B 5-10% 10% 4 926 0.35 N

Cefepime 85% 84% 0.3 481 0.72 S

Ceftazidime 60-85% 83% 0.28-0.40 547 0.90 S

Ceftriaxone 30-65% 10% 0.12-0.18 553 0.20
<< altri beta-

lattamici

Ciprofloxacina 50-70% 60-80% 2.5 331 0.70 S

Fluconazolo 70% 88% 0.70 306 0.88 particolarmente 

Gentamicina 95% >95% 0.23 478 0.81 S

Imipenem/Cilast 20-70 / 60% 79-87% / 56% 0.22 / 0.24 317/380
0.90/0.7

5
S

Meropenem 65% 98% 0.35 437 1.0 S

Piperacillina/

Tazobactam
75-90 / 65% 70% / 78% 0.25 / 0.21 540/322 0.82

S (Piperacillina > 
Tazob.)

Teicoplanina 40-60% 10-40% 0.5-1.2 1885 0.05 modesta

Vancomicina 90-100% 50-90% 0.47-1.1 1448 0.70-0.80 S

Parametri farmacocinetici, SC e rimozione farmaci in CVVH
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Cl. extracorporea vs Cl. Totale Corporea 
Valori osservati in CRRT con antibiotici diversi

25%

Vancomicina

DelDot, 2004

SA 0.700.10

76%

Linezolid

Meyer, 2005

SC 0.72 0.12

20%

Ciprofloxacina

Wallis, 2001

SC 0.700.13

21%

51%

Fluconazolo

Bergner, 2006

SC 0.6-0.75

54%

Ceftazidime

Mariat, 2006

SA 0.810.11

CVVHDF

3 L/h

CVVH

2-2.5 L/h
CVVH

2.5 L/h

CVVH

2 L/h

CVVHDF

2.5 L/h
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QUESTE GUIDE IN GENERE NON 
TENGONO IN CONSIDERAZIONE 
DELL’IMPATTO DELLE DIVERSE 

CLEARANCE CON CRRT



CCM 2012

•Wide variability in trough concentrations: 6.7-fold for 
meropenem, 3.8-fold for piperacillin, 10.5-fold for 
tazobactam, 1.9-fold for vancomycin, and 3.9-fold for 
ciprofloxacin.

•Overall, 15% of dosing intervals did not meet 
predetermined minimum therapeutic target 
concentrations, 40% did not achieve the higher target 
concentration, and, during 10% of dosing intervals, 
antibiotic concentrations were excessive.



CONCLUSIONI
☞Le complicanze (cliniche) durante terapie continue sono 

frequenti ma…

☞…RARAMENTE possono raggiungere elevati livelli di 
gravità!

☞Specialmente quando sono gestite da un team 
adeguatamente preparato: monitoraggio accurato della 
tecnica, procedure mediche e infermieristiche 
standardizzate e specificamente protocollate.

☞ Ipotensione: soprattutto allo start terapia e in caso di 
Ufnetta eccessiva

☞Clearance: alcune importanti sostanze vengono rimosse, 
più spesso di quanto si pensi in eccedenza (elettroliti e 
aminoacidi, antibiotici)


